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Under-ice Biota at the Pond Inlet Ice Edge and
in Adjacent Fast IceAreas during Spring
WILLIAM E. CROSS’
ABSTRACT. Distributions of nutrients, flora and fauna on the bottom of the ice in PondInlet during May-July 1979 were examined with
respect to distance from the landfast ice edge, but temporal variability and local spatial variability confounded interpretation. Timing ofthe
ice algal bloomwas most delayed under fast ice where snow depth was thickest and was negatively correlated with chlorophyll a content in
bottom ice. The bloom occurred first at the ice edge where snow and .ice thickness were least and were positively correlated with ice
chlorophyll. Standing stocks of ice microalgae at each station were dominated by pennate diatoms, especially Nitzschia grunowii and N .
frigida, and were not closely related to distance from the ice edge.
High densities of nematodes and harpacticoid and cyclopoid copepodites in the bottom layer of ice were associated with high densities of
microalgae, and maximummeiofaunal densities (-50 O00 individuals m-’) occurred in masses of algae sloughingoff the ice. Macrofaunal
communities on the under-ice surface included 9 amphipod and 1 mysid species, and were dominated by Apherusa glacialis, Ischyrocerus
anguipes and Onisimus spp. Individuals of these species grew significantly from May to July. Macrofaunal densities were highly variable
among both samples and stations, and were not obviously related to distance from the ice edge after allowing for local habitat effects,
including influences of ice type (increased densities in rough ice), meltwater (decreased densities) and pan ice (increased densities).
Key words: under-ice, ice edge, fast ice, Pond Inlet, ice microalgae, ice fauna, amphipods, chlorophyll, nutrients
RÉSUMÉ. De mai tijuillet 1979,nous avons examine les distributions de nutriments, de laflore et de la
faune sur la partie inferieure de la
glace de Pond Inlet. Ces organismes ont et6 ttudies en relation avec la distance aux bords de la banquise continue. Les variations
temporelles et spatiales observees ont boulevers6 les interpretations. La croissance des algues de la glace a et6 surtout retardee sous la
banquise continue oh la profondeur de laneige etait à son maximum, et etait de plus correlCen6gativement avec la chlorophylle a contenue
au bas de laglace. La croissance a debut6 premibrement au bord de laglace oh I’bpaisseur de celle-ci et dela neige &ait minimale et etait
correlee positivement avec la chlorophylle de la glace. A chaque station, le nombre total des micro-algues de la glace immobile &ait
compos6 principalement de diatombes pendes, surtout Nitzschia grunowiiet N.frigida, et n’&ait pas etroitement relic àla distance du bord
de la glace.
De fortes densites de nematodes et decop6podites harpacticoïdes et cyclopoïdes dans la couche inferieure de la glace etaient assocides ti
de grandes densites de micro-algues. Les densites maximales de la meiofaune (- 50 O00 individus/m*) se trouvaient dans des masses
d’algues se detachant de la glace. Les communautes de la macro-faune trouvees en surface du dessous de laglace comprenaient neuf (9)
espbces d’amphipodes et une espkce de myside et Ctaient dominees par Apherusa glacialis, lschyrocerus anguipes et Onisimus spp. Les
individus de ces espbces se sont developpes significativementde mai B juillet. Les densites de macro-faune ttaient trks variables parmi les
dchantillons et les stations, et n’&aient pas reliees de façon tvidente ti la distance du bord de la glace aprbs avoir considCr6 les effets de
l’habitat local. Ceux-ci incluent le type de glace (augmentation de densites dans la glace rugueuse), l’eau provenant du degel (densites
decroissantes) et la banquise flottante à surface unie (densites croissantes).
Traduit par Pierre Bibeau, Arkeos Inc., Montdal.
INTRODUCTION

The observed high numbers and feeding activityof birds
and mammals at solid ice edges andthe edges of offshore
pack ice fields(e.g. Uspenski, 1956; Watson and Divoky,
1972; Bradstreet, 1979,1980) has led to speculation about
increased primary productivity in these interface areas,
particularly in the Bering Sea where most such studies
have been carried out. McRoy (1968) suggested that the
ice margin wasa zone of intense ice algalproduction, and
Fay (1974) further speculatedthat the southward transport
of ice algal production fromareas to the north accounted
for the ‘rich trophic system’ in and near the ice front.
(1974) suggested that nutrient cycling
Goering and McRoy
by marine birds and mammalsincreased nutrient concentrations in the waters around the ice edge. More recent
studies in the Bering Sea have shown that the ice margin
zone is indeed area
an of increased phytoplanktonproduction relative to open water to the south and ice-covered
1974,1976;Alexwater to the north (McRoy and Goering,
ander, 1981). This was attributed to increased light penetration anda shallow mixedlayer of water resulting from
ice melt (McRoy and Goering,1974, 1976). A further rea-

son for increased productivity at iceedges, the upwelling
of deep, nutrient-rich water under certain wind conditions,
was predicted by Clarke (1978) and observed by Buckley
et al. (1979).
Fewer speculations or dataexist on secondary production atice/waterinterfaces.Uspenski (1956)reported (without substantiation) that in the Barents Sea adult zooplankton congregated to reproduce near the ice edge during
April and May, and
that fish then concentrated to feed on
the developing zooplankton from
June to August. Cooney
(1981), however, reported that zooplankton distributionin
the Bering Sea was controlled by water mass properties
independent of ice cover. Niebauer et al. (1981) estimated
that phytoplankton in the ice margin zone were consumed
by zooplankton or were available as a source of food for
benthos, depending on the position of the ice edge relative
to oceanic and shelf
water masses. Fay(1974) cited Russian
reports that the ice front region supported abundant benthos and important winterfisheries.
Another sourceof secondary production
that may attract
birds and mammals to ice/water interfaces is under-ice
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biota. In Barrow Strait, N.W.T., Bradstreet (1979, 1980) the concentrations of vertebrates at the Pond Inlet ice
observed alcids diving under the ice edge to feed, and edge in spring.
found that their diets included taxa known to be iceassociated, including the arctic cod Boreogadus saida and
MATERIALS AND METHODS
the amphipod Onisimus glacialis. Under-ice amphipodscan
-Golikovand Scarlato, 1973) Study Location
beabundant(e.g. 36
and local swarms
of amphipods whosestomachscontained
Studies were carried out inPond Inlet duringtwo
ice algae have been observed in abundances as high as sampling periods: 2-20 May and 18 June-2 July 1979 (Fig.
105 000 individuals (400g)-m-2(W.E. Cross, pers. obs.). 1). During May, three fast ice stations (1-3) and two ice
Given a trophic link between ice
flora and amphipods, and edge stations (4,5 ) were sampled by divers. During late
limited evidenceof phototropism in ice amphipods (Lewis June, five ice edge stations (6, 7, 9, 11, and 12) and two
and Milne, 1977), under-ice amphipods may concentrate stations near the edge (8, 10) were sampled bydivers, and
along ice edges in
response to increased light or increased on 1 and 2 July sampling wasrepeated at fast ice stations 2
ice algal production. Arctic
cod, birds and mammals may and 3. Samples of ice and water for chlorophyll and nutriin turn congregate along ice edges
to feed.
ent determinationswere collected fromthe surface along
The present study examines the distribution and abun- the ice edge and at two fast ice stations (1, 2) in each
dance of ice biota with respect to distance from the Pond sampling period. Along
the ice edge, 16 locations at roughly
Inlet ice edge during spring
1979. It is a companion paper 400 m (June) or 1-1.5 km (May) intervals were sampledat
to studies dealing withvertebrate distribution andhabitat 5 , 25 and 75 m distances from the edge. At each fast ice
use (Bradstreet, 1982) and vertebrate and invertebrate station, 25 sampling locations within approximately4 km
diets (Bradstreet and Cross, 1982). Collectively, their pur- of the diveholewererandomlyselectedinMayand
pose is to identify biological phenomena responsible for relocated as closely as possible duringJune.
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Sampling Procedures

transported to the field laboratory and processed within
12 h of collection.

Diver sampling. Two SCUBA divers worked through
holes in the ice or over the ice edge (stations 11 and 12).
Laboratory Analysis
For all stations, qualitative observations of surface and
Diver-collected icecores were transferred to glassjars,
underwater icefeatures and the habitat use, behaviour and
distribution of under-ice biota were recorded during allowed to melt, and fixedin 3% formalin. Subsamplesof
debriefing sessions. At some stations macroinvertebrates 5 mL were identifiedand enumerated using a modification
of Utermohl(l958) and
were collected qualitatively from the under-ice surface. of the inverted microscope method
magnifications
to
625X.
Invertebrates
from net and core
Fish were counted and
as many as possible werecaptured
samples
were
preserved
in
10%
formalin.
Amphipods,
with ‘slurp guns’ anddip nets.
copepods
and
mysids
were
identified
to
species
(whenAll systematic sampling was
at least 5 m from the entry
ever
possible),
counted
and
weighed,
and
amphipod
lengths
hole to avoid
disturbance artifacts. At stations with apparwere
measured
to
the
nearest
mm.
Amphipods
of
the
ently homogeneous ice conditions, sampling locations were
selected randomly, whereas at stations with heterogene- genera Apherusa and Onisimus and mysids of the genus
oushabitat we tried to sample each habitat type. (A) Mysis were not identified to species if <6 mm long. Wet
Macrofauna (mainly amphipods)on the under-ice surface weights were obtained by gently blotting dry and weighing
were sampled first to avoid sampling in areas previously on a Mettler PT200 balance to the nearest milligram.
Within 12 h of collection, SIPRE ice cores were thawed
disturbed by respired SCUBA air. At each station, 7-11
samples were collected by scraping fine mesh (1
mm) dip in a warm water bath (approx. 50°C) and removedas soon
nets with a 40 cm flat top for 10 m distances along the as all ice had melted. Subsamples (80-750 mL) of wellunder-ice surface. (B) Fauna occurring withinthe bottom mixed melted ice, and entire water samples (1000 mL),
layer of ice (andhence not sampled in
nets) were collected were vacuum filtered through Millipore HA (0.45 pm) filin May with 10 cm diameter corers with 76 pm mesh net- ters. Samples for chlorophyll determination weretreated
with MgC03near the end of filtration, and the filters were
ting(5-10 samples per station), and enumerated during
envelopes and frozen in plasboth sampling periods by taking 7-35 colorofslides
known placed in individual glassine
The from one of every
area (0.03 m2) on the ice undersurface at each station using tic bags containing silica gel. filtrate
kept for nutrient analysis. For these
a Nikonos 35 ,mm camera and electronic flash. (C) Ice five samples was also
microalgae were sampled (3-5 samples per station) with samples, all glassware and polyethylene containers were
2.5 cm diameter stainless steel corers driven 10 cm into acid-washed, and filters were pre-rinsed with 300 mL of
the ice from below, subsequently
and
removed and capped distilled water. Three 50 mL samplesof filtrate were taken
before the addition of MgC03, and preserved with either
at bothends.
one
or two drops of chloroform (for phosphate and silicate
Estimatesof macrofaunaldensitiesbasedon photographs
analyses)
or two drops of conc. sulphuric acid (for nitrateand on cores indicated that the nets used for systematic
nitrite
analysis),
and frozen.
sampling were not
entirely effective in collecting under-ice
Chlorophyll a was extracted in 90% acetone according
fauna. Nets were least effective in sampling under rough,
irregular ice andin collecting Onisimus spp. and Apherusa to the SCORAJNESCO procedure (Strickland and Parjuveniles; these amphipods occurred within the bottom sons, 1972: 195) withthe exception that the homogenized
sample was stored for approximately 20 h (refrigerated
layer of ice.
and
in the dark) before centrifugation and fluorescence
Remote sampling. Samples of the bottom layer of ice
determination.
Relative fluorescence was determined using
were collected by drilling through
the upper layers of ice
a
Turner
Model
430
spectrofluorometer at excitation and
with a gasoline-powered ice
auger, and then using
a SIPRE
emission
wavelengths
of 440 and 670nm, respectively
ice corer to obtain a 7.5 cm diameter core of the lower
(Yentsch and Menzel, 1963; Turner, 1973). A solution of
0.5 m of ice. The bottom20 cm section was severed with a
hacksaw and the percentage of the soft, discolored layer unused Milliporefilters extracted in 90% acetone was used
that was missing from the core bottom was estimated. as a blank. Chlorophyllextracts were dilutedso that relaCorrection factors based on these estimates were applied tive fluorescencereadings weres 1.O to eliminate fluoresto chlorophyll data; diver observations of SIPRE coring cencequenching.Relative fluorescence readingswere
under bloom conditions in May indicatedthat these esti- applied to a calibration curve determined for known con~ )purified chlorophyll a
mates were good
indicators of the amount of ice and algae centrations (1.0-lOOO.0m g ~ m -of
(Sigma
Chemical
Co.,
99%
pure)
in 90% acetone.
lost during coring. At
each location, a plastic pump with
a
weighted length of flexible tubing was used to collect a
Orthophosphate
nitrite (NO2-),nitrate + nitrite
lo00 mL water sample from about 15 cm below the ice. (NO3- NOi) and reactive silicate (Si023 concentraImmediately after collection, all samples were placed in tions were determined
on thawed samples usinga Technidarkened polyethylenecontainers and stored in insulated con Auto-Analyzer I1 continuous flow system andstandboxes to prevent freezing. Ice and water samples were
ard Technicon analysisprocedures.
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FIG. 2. Concentrations of chlorophyll a and nutrients in bottom ice and near-ice water from Pond Inlet during 2-9 May and 18-24 June

1979, and results of ANOVAand multiple comparisons (Least Significant Difference, P<O.Ol). Vertical lines are f SD and boxes are f SE.
Sample sizes in each month were 19-25 for chlorophyll aand 5 for nutrients at each fast ice station, and 46-48 for chlorophyll a and 8-18 for
nutrients at the ice edge.
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RESULTS

Chlorophyll a and Nutrients

trend was present but non-significant in May, and was
present and generally significant(LSD, P<O.Ol) in June.
Differences betweenfast ice stations were significant only
in the case of nitrate content in the water.
Concentrations in ice and water. Chlorophyll a concentrations were always much higher
in ice thanin corresponding water samples (Fig. 2); the difference wasgreatest at
>103x)and smallestat
fast ice stations in May (differed by
the ice edgein June (but still >lox). Nutrient concentrations were generallyof the same order of magnitude in ice
and water (Fig. 2), although nitrate and silicateconcentrations were often somewhat higher(up to 6x) in water than
in ice. Ice algae andnutrients are, however, concentrated
in the bottom fewcentimetres of ice (Meguroet al., 1967;
Grainger, 1977) whereas our results are average concentrations in the bottom 20 cm. The above values thus underestimate actual concentrations
of chlorophylla and nutrients
in the soft bottommostlayer of ice, perhaps by anorder of
magnitude.
Chlorophylf a vs. snow depth. The correlation between
snow depth and ice chlorophyll was negative but nonsignificant atfast ice station 1, negative at fast ice station 2
(P<O.OOl), and positive at the ice edge (P<O.Ol; Fig. 3).
Results were similar in May
June.
and
A positive correlation
between snow depth and ice chlorophyll has been suggested previously, and attributed to the adaption of ice
algae to low lightintensities (Apollonio, 1965). This effect
may haveoccurred at the ice edge, where light intensities
below the ice were probably quite high because of the
moderate snow depths (<20 cm) and thin ice (mean of
76 cm); icethickness and ice chlorophyll were also positively correlated at the ice edge (r = 0.63 and 0.46 in
May andJune, respectively). At fast ice station 2, however, ice thicknesses of 186-233 cm and snow depths up to
39 cm may have reducedtransmitted light belowthe level
required for maximal ice algal growth. This situation could
account for the negative correlation between ice chlorophyll and snowdepth at station 2; Welch and Kalff(1975)
also reported a negative correlation.

Data on chlorophyll
a and three nutrients were obtained
frombottomiceandnear-ice
water samples collected
during 2-9 May and 18-24 June at two fast ice stations (1,2)
and at three distances (5,25, and 75 m) from the ice edge.
No variable differed significantly among the three ‘distance from ice edge’
categories in either month (ANOVA,
lowestP = 0.130), sodatafrom the threedistances (5-75 m
from ice edge) were pooled for subsequent analyses. All
analyses were basedon log-transformed data.
Chlorophyll a. Chlorophylla content in bottom ice varied
significantly amonglocations and between the months of
May and June (2-way ANOVA, P<O.OOl). However, the
significant interaction term, one-way analyses for each
month, and inspection of the data all showed that the
pattern of among-station variation differed from month
to
month (Fig.2). Chlorophyll a content in the ice increased
from Mayto June at fast ice station 1, but decreased at fast
ice station 2 and at the ice edge (Fig.2).
Chlorophyll Q content in the water about 15 em below
the ice also variedsignificantlyamong locations and
between months, and again the pattern of among-station
variation differed between months (Fig.
2). Chlorophyll a
content in the water increased from May to June at both
fast ice stations, but decreased at the ice edge. The increase
under fast icemayhave resulted fromincreasedlight
penetration andthe progress of the phytoplankton bloom,
but was more likely
due to the increased amounts of detritus (small, evenly dispersed strands of microalgae) that
divers observed in the water column during June. This
detritus was probably ice algaethat had sloughed off the
ice and fragmented. In May, the only concentrations of
algae or detritus observed by divers at the ice edge were
masses and strands of pennate diatoms on the under-ice
surface. Contamination of water samples by this algal
material displaced from the under-ice surface during
sampling was likely responsiblefor the high and variable
chlorophyll a content of water samples from under
the ice
Ice Microalgae
edge in May.
Nutrients. Nitrate content in ice and water decreased
Microalgae on the under-ice surface were observed by
markedly (P<O.OOl) from May to June, as did silicate
divers at both fast ice and ice edge stations in both May
content in the water. There were no major differences
and ‘June. During May, a well-developed dense brown
between months in silicatecontent in the ice or in ortho- layer of algae waspresent in some areas at fast ice stations
phosphate concentrations in water or ice (Fig.2). Signifi- 2 and 3, but in other areas the algae hadapparently already
cant interactioneffects (P<O.OOl) confound interpretation begun to separate from the under-ice surface. At station 1
of silicate concentrations in both ice and water; however, on 12 May, for example, areas of clear ice alternated with
there was someevidence of a seasonal decrease in silicate sharply delineated
dark brown patches of unattached granconcentration in both ice andwater near the ice edge.
ular matter that was stirred up into the upper water column
In May, among-station variation in nutrient
concentra- by divers’ bubbles.Core samples (length10 cm) fromthe
tions was not significant for any nutrient in either ice or clear and brown areas had correspondingly low andhigh
water, whereas in June among-station variation was highlymicroalgal celldensities (min. and max. valuesin Table 1).
significant for all ice nutrients and for all water nutrients In a large area at station 3 on 20 May, the algae had the
but orthophosphate(P<O.OOl; Fig. 2). Nutrients were gen- appearanceof an irregularlyperforated,fragile, dark brown
erally less abundant at the ice edge than under fast ice; this sheet, floating against and adhering in places to the
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FIG. 3. Chlorophyll a concentrations in bottom ice vs. snow depth atfast ice and ice edge stations in Pond Inlet during2-9 May and 18-24June 1979.
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under-ice surface. In early July, divers noted a marked
decrease in apparent microalgal density. A patchy, low
density layer and
clear ice wereobserved at stations 2 and
3, respectively. The corresponding May to July decrease
in standing stock at these stations (Table 1) was significant
(pooled data; Mann-Whitney U-test, P = 0.002).
Algal densities in the ice varied markedly among samples and stations, but there was no clear evidence that
densities were relatedto distance from the ice edgein the
22 June-2 July period(no samples were obtained the
at ice
edge in May).To test for any effectof increasing distance
from the ice edge, hierarchical ANOVA was applied to
log-transformedalgaldensitiesatstations 16-41 km, 1-2 km
and 10-200mfrom the ice edge; stations were nested within
the three distance categories (Table 1). Variation among
stations within distance categories was highly significant
(P<O.OOOl). After allowingfor among-station variability,
variation among distance categories was not significant
( P = 0.24).
Among-station variation in apparent algal density was
also reported by divers. At all ice edge
stations in Mayand
June, and at fast ice station 2 on 2 July, most of the algae
observed wasin two forms -long (up to 0.5 m) brownor
green mucous-like strands hanging from or floating up
against the ice, and rounded brown massesseveral cm in
diameter occurring on
the ice or, more commonly,in brine
channels. These strands and masses variedin abundance
from station to station, and were too patchy to be adequately sampled by coring.
Rather, the algae sampled was
that occurring in, or attached to, the ice superstrate. At
most ice edge stations the bottom layer of the ice was

clear, but sparsely distributed areas of light-colored
attached algae were observed at stations 2 , 8 and 11. The
in
latter were the stations with high standing stock values
cores during June and July (Table1).
A total of 50 microalgal species was identified inthe 41
core samples from PondInlet in May-July 1979 (Table 2),
and at least 27 additional distinct but unidentified species
were found. Pennate and centric diatoms comprised 56
and 12 of these 77 species, respectively, and the balance
included green and golden brown
algae, euglenoids, dinoflageilates and microflagellates.
The pennate diatoms Nitzschia frigida and N . grunowii
were co-dominant in terms of abundance (35.3 and 33.1%
of total numbers); each occurred in all but oneof 41 samples, and one of these two species was dominantin all but
two of41
samples.Ten species of pennate diatoms
accounted for more than 95%of the total numbers of
microalgae collected, and eightof these were also among
the 10 species occurring in morethan 50% of the samples
(Table 3).The other two species, Achnanthes taeniata and
Navicula vanhoefennii (ranked 5th and 7th in abundance),
occurred not only infewer samples, but at relatively few
stationswhen compared with
other abundantspecies(Table
3). Many ofthe 50 identified species were rare, in terms of
both abundance and occurrence: 20 species (together
forming 0.19% of total numbers) each occurred in three
or fewer of the 41 samples. The 27 unidentified species
accounted for only 1.57% ofthe total number of cells.
Species composition varied among stations, but at all
stations pennate diatoms dominated total cell numbers
(70.6% to 99.7%) andcontributed the highest number (10
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TABLE 1. Standing stock (ce1l.L") and group compositionof microalgae in diver-collected ice cores from
Pond Inlet during12 Map2 July 1979
stations
Fast ice
July
Station
km from ice edge
Sampling date
Standing Stock
(cells x io6.L-')
Mean
SD
n

Minimum
Maximum

Near edge stations

1
66
12Ma

May
2
41
14Ma

3
16
20 Ma

2
41
2 JI

3
16
1 JI

8
2
25 Jn

1
27 Jn

16.98
19.13
4
1.33
41.70

24.50
11.33
5
14.66
37.41

25.79
16.13
3
13.84
44.14

9.97
6.46
5
1.09
16.15

0.20
0.16
3
0.08
0.39

11.95
3.56
3
8.43
15.54

0.14
0.03
3
0.11
0.17

10

Percent Composition
diatoms
Pennate
85.4 99.6 70.6 99.6
99.5 98.4 99.7
diatoms
Centric
Microflagellates
0.8
0.2
Others
Number of Species
Pennate diatoms
36
Centric diatoms
Other 3
a

<O. 1

<O. 1

0.5

0.4
<0.1

33
2 2
2

<0.11.7

34
1

0.30.3
46
15
2
5

0.2
0.2
0.1
10.1
3.8

19.6 2.0
7.5
2.3
0.9

25
36

10
8
2

2

5

0.2
10.1
6.2
2.5

00.2
12

1

9
3

23
3
3

.

Ice edge stations
6
0.025
22 Jn

7
0.025
23 Jn

9
0.2
26 Jn

11
0.010
28Jn

12
0.010
30 Jn

2.87
1.19
3
1.51
3.75

0.82
0.15
3
0.66
0.97

0.25
0.16
3
0.08
0.40

2.78
3.41
3
0.53
6.71

0.23
0.04
3
0.21
0.28

95.1

70.9

84.8

97.4

81.7

1.5
3.2

21.9

0
11.4

0.7
1.6

2.3
14.3

19 .
4
2

23
2
2

0
3

2
5

Includes Chlorophyceae, Dinophyceae and Euglenophyceae.

lections (Table 4). Apherusa glacialis was present at all
stations, and dominantat all but station 3 (Fig.4). Ischyrocerus anguipeswas foundat only fivestations and abundant
at only one (fast ice station 3), where it was dominant both
in mid-Mayand in early July. Onisimus glacialis and unidentified Onisimus juveniles (probably 0.glacialis, given the
observed low abundance of 0.litoralis and 0.nunseni)
occurred at most stations and together contributed 3.8 and
9.2% to total abundance and biomass, respectively. These
Ice Macrofauna
values underestimate the importance of Onisimus in the
under-ice
faunal community,probably quite considerably,
The under-ice macrofauna found
in Pond Inlet included
because
of
their location within the ice, and hence their
the arctic cod Boreogadussaida (Bradstreet, 1982)and
inaccessibility
to our sampling nets at some stations.
crustaceans, mostly gammarid amphipods.These amphiGammarus wilkitzkii, Parathemisto libellula andmysids
pods occurredboth on the undersurface of the ice and in
shallow burrows, small pockets, and larger brine channels were relatively widespread, but contributed little toward
in the bottom layer of the ice. Our results and analyses are total abundance or biomass. Mysids'included some large
based on netsamples, which collected mostof the amphi- Mysis polaris but consisted primarily of smdl (<6 mm)
pods onthe ice but were relatively ineffectivein sampling Mysis juveniles. All ofthe P . libellula in systematic collecthose occurring in the ice. The values presented below, tions were small,<6 mm long; two larger individuals (13,
one (19 mm)
therefore, underestimate total abundance of under-ice 22 mm) were collectedat station 2 in May and
was foundon the surface of the water at the ice edgeon 30
fauna.
(945 mm
Species composition. Ten species of macroinvertebrates June. Gammarus wilkitzkiiwere relatively large to
were collected, including eight gammarid amphipodspe- long),and hence conspicuous to divers, butwerenot
cies, one hyperiid amphipod,and one mysid (Table4). The included in systematic net collections due to their sparse
to their tendency to occupy
highest numbers of species (5 to 7) occurred at fast ice distribution,and probably also
stations 2 and 3 in May and
July, and at the two ice edge brine channels.
stations (9, 10) withrough, irregular ice. Only twoto four
Spatial disrribution. Mean densities andbiomass of
species were collected
at other ice edge stations and at fast under-ice fauna at each station, based on systematic net
ice station 1 in May.
samples, are shown in Fig. 5 . Mean densities ranged from
Two species,Apherusa glacialis and Ischyrocerus anguipes, 0.3 to 163.0 individuals.m-2 (overall mean 32.0.m-2) and
together accounted for more than 95% ofthe total numbers mean.biomasses were 0.8 to 619.8 mg.m-2 (overall mean
and nearly 90% ofthe total biomass in systematic net col- 127 mg.m-2). Among-sample variability intotal abundanto 46)of species (Table 1). Significant correlations
(P<O.OOl) existed between number
of pennate diatom species and total standing stock in a sample (Spearmanr, =
0.92), and between percent contribution of pennate diatoms to total numbers andtotal standing stock (r, = 0.81).
No major differencesin species composition wereapparentamong'fast ice', 'near ice' and 'ice edge'
stations
(Table 1).
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TABLE 2. Genera and species of microalgae found in diver-collected ice cores from Pond Inlet during 12
May-2 July 1979
Bacillariophyceae
Centralesa
Chaetoceros"
C. compressus Lauder
C. decipiens Cleve
C. septentrionalis Ostrup
C. wighami Brightwell
Melosira
M. arctica (Ehrenberg) Dickie
Rhizosolenia"
Thalassiosira"
T . gravida Cleve
T . nordenskioldii Cleve
Pennales"
Achnunthes
A. taeniata Grunow
Amphiprora
A. alata (Ehrenberg) Kiitzing
A. angustata Hendey
A. gigantea Grunow
A. kjellmanii Cleve
A. paludosa Wm. Smith
Amphora"
A . laevis Gregory
Cocconeis"
Cylindrotheca
C. closterium (Ehrenberg) Reimann et Lewin
Diploneis"
D. litoralis (Donkin) Cleve
Gomphonema
G . exiguum Kiitzing
Gyrosigma
G. tenuissimum (Wm. Smith) Grifith et Henfrey
Hantzschia"
Licmophora"
Navicula"
N. cancellata Donkin
N. digitoradiata (Gregory) Ralfs
N. directa (Wm.Smith) Ralfs
N. forcipata Greville
N. gastrum (Ehrenberg) Kiitzing

gelida Grunow
kariana Grunow
pelagica Cleve
quadripedis Cleve-Euler
rhynchocephala Kiitzing
N. salinarum Grunow
N. spicula (Hickie) Cleve
N. valida Cleve et Grunow
N. vanhoeffennii Gran
Nitzschia"
N. angularis Wm. Smith
N. asteroides Otto Muller
N. cylindrus (Grunow) Hade
N . delicatissima Cleve
N . dissipata (Kiitzing) Grunow
N. distans Gregory
N. frigida Grunow
N. grunowii Hade
N. Iongissima (Brkbisson) Grunow
N. seriata Cleve
N . sigma (Kiitzing) Wm. Smith
Pinnularia"
P. quadraterea (Schmidt) Cleve
Pleurosigma
P. angulatum (Quekett) Wm. Smith
P. cuspidaturn (Cleve) H.Peragallo
P. elongatum Wm. Smith
P. maririum Donkin
Rhoicosphenia
R. curvata (Kiitzing) Grunow
Chlorophyceae"
Chrysophyceae
Dinobtyon
D. balticum (Schutt) Lemmermann
Dinophyceae"
GoniaulaP
Peridinium"
Prorocentrum'
Euglenophyceae"
Euglena"
Microflagellates
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.

"Taxa for which unidentified cells or colonies were found.

TABLE 3. Occurrenceand relative abundance of the ten ce and biomassof under-ice fauna was high at all stations
of
most abundantspecies of microalgae in diver-collected iceexcept fast ice station 3 on 20 May(Fig. 5). Coefficients
wres from PondInlet during 12 May-2 July 1979. Based onvariation (C.V.) in this special case were 16.6% and 25.4%
for abundance and biomass, respectively. Atall other
41 samplesfrom 12 stations.
stations, the C.V. was 62.5%-151.2% for abundance and
Relative
Occurrence
abundance
61.7%-195.7%
for biomass. At some stations the variabil(% of total ' % of
Number of
ity wasattributable to the presence of different types of ice
Species
numbers)
spnples
Rank
stations
or large and sparsely distributed aggregations of amphiNitzchia frigida
35.3
97.6
1
12
33.1
97.6
1
12
N. grunowii
pods
associated with brinechannels or masses of detritus.
4
12
N. cylindrus
8.3
87.8
At other stations with patchy under-icefauna, no corresNavicula pelagica
7.6
65.9
5
10
5.0
46.3
Achnanthes taeniata
11
7
ponding habitat patchiness was evident.
Nirzschia delicatissima
2.3
3
12
'
90.2
Naviculavanhoeffennii
1.5
14
5
36.6
Among-station variability in abundance and biomass
Nitzschia longissima
92.7
2
12
0.8.
was
high, and at least in the second sampling period, no
Nitzschia seriata
0.7
51.2
9
9
Amphiprorakjellmanii
0.5 8
58.5
6
clear trends were evident in the distribution of under-ice
fauna withrespect to distance from the ice edge (Fig. 5).
~
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TABLE 4. Speciesandrelative abundances of under- Mysids occurred immediately beneath rough ice and the
in
ice macrofauna insystematic net samples from Pond Inletinterstices of pressure ridges that were present at some
during 12-20Mayand22 June-2 July1979. Basedon 16 516 stations.
individuals of total biomass 65.5 g collected in130. net
Many more crustaceans were observed on rough ice
samples from 14 stations.
than on smoother ice or on loose platey ice crystals. At
three stations where two ice types occurred (stations 3,9,
Percent composition
10) systematic netsamplingwas stratified. Abundance
No. of
Numbers
Biomass
stationsd
Species
and biomass were higher in samples taken on rough ice
65.73
74.07
14
Apherusa glacialif
than in those taken on flat ice (stations 9, 10) or in loose
Ischyrocerus anguipes
21.77
23.90
5
platey
ice (station 3), and the difference was significant at
8.29
1.49
10
Onisimus glacialis
0.litoralis 0.27
0.02
2
two of the three stations (P = 0.01; Table 5). Allowance
0.nanseni
0.05
0.73
6
for amphipods buried inthe ice would magnifythe differ0.86
2.29
11
Onisimus juveniles
Gammarus wilkitzkii
0
0
6
ences, as systematic net sampling underestimated amphi0.01
<0.01
1
Gomntarusjuveniles
pod densities more seriouslyin rough than in smooth
ice.
0.01
0.01
1
Cammaracanthusjuveniles
Eusirus holmi
0
0
1
The high abundance at stations 9 and 10, where rough ice
Parathemisto libellula
0.05
0.06
5
occurred, and the low abundance at stations 6 and 8,
Unidentified amphipodsb
0.05
0.01
3
0.26
0.08
9
Mysis polaris‘
where soft ‘new’ ice
occurred (see Fig. 5), are likely attri0.01
<0.01
2
Fish (youngof year)
butable to the condition of the under-ice surface.
Includes Apherusa juveniles and damagedApherusa sp.
At stations where pan ice occurred under the ice edge
Damaged.
Includes Mysis juveniles
(stations 7 and l),
1 divers saw manyApherusa glacialis on
No. of stations includes those where species were found only in non-systematic
the pan ice and on the under-surface of the ice edge.
net collections.
Densities of A. glacialis at these stations (1 1.8 and 87.1
ind-m-2,respectively) were higher than the density at the
To test for any effect of distance, hierarchical ANOVA single station (12) at the immediate ice edge where no pan
was appliedto log-transformed data for each month, with ice was observed (4.7 ind.m-2). At these 3 stations the
stations nested within three categories of distance from percentage contribution by Apherusa to total numbers was
the edge (Fig. 5 ) . During both periods, abundance and similar (98.4 to 98.7%) and higher than at other stations
biomass ofunder-icefaunadiffered significantly(P<0.001) separated fromthe edge by distance (0.2-2 km) or a presboth amongdistance categories and amongstations within sure ridge (45.5to 95.5%). The mean lengthof the smaller
distance categories. In May meanabundance and biomass Apherusa cohort was not significantlydifferent at the two
stations, probably due to
were higher infast ice than at the ice edge. InJune-July, groups of ice edge and near-edge
abundance and biomass were highest
in fast ice, intermediate at the ice edge, and lowest 1-2km from the edge
(Fig. 5).
Habitat associations. The most abundant species, Apherusa glacialis, Onisimus glacialis and Ischyrocerus anguipes,
were associated with the undersurface of the ice in different ways. Most Apherusa glacialis were on the under-ice
surface, although some were within brinechannels, with
or without other amphipod species. At stations where A.
glacialis was abundant, its distribution was patchy; these
patches includedaggregations of juveniles clinging to
clumps and strands of ice algae, and of juveniles and
adults on pan ice floes that were in contact with the ice
edge. Iwhyrocerus a n g u b s was abundant at only one station,
where it had a relatively
even distribution. SomeI . anguipes
were on the under-ice surface; others had imbedded the
posterior parts of their bodies inthe ice. Onisimus glacialis,
on the other hand, was rarely observed on the under-ice
surface. Individuals or groups inhabited shallow
burrows,
small pockets, or larger brinechannels in the bottom of the FIG. 4. Percent composition of biomass of under-ice macrofauna in
ice. Gammarus wilkitzkii was larger (9 to 45 mm) and more systematic net samples from fast ice stations in Pond Inlet during 12-22
from ice edge stations during 22-30 June 1979.
sparsely distributed than the preceding species; it wasalso May and 1-2 July 1979 and
above each circle is total number of crustaceans collected at the
observed most commonly withincavities and brine chan- Number
station (n = 7-11 samples per station and date). ‘Other’ category also
nels in areas with a rough, irregular under-ice surface. includes 1. anguipes when densities low.
a
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TABLE 5 . Comparison of abundance and biomass of under-ice fauna on smooth and rough ice
stations in Pond Inlet

39.4

Station
3
9
10
Pooled

Rough ice
f 17.5
47.3 f 17.7
28.7 f 9.8
38.4 f 16.1

Abundance ( n 0 . d )
'Smooth ice
1.7f 1.4
1.2 f 1.0
14.9 f 14.5
4.8 f 8.9

Statistics"
P = 0.01
P = 0.01
ns
P < 0.002

Rough ice
219.3 f 67.1
9 9 . 1 f 41.7
73.7 f 24.4
130.7 f 79.2

Biomass (mg.m-*)
Statistics"
Smooth ice
41.9 f 37.9
4.8 f 4.2
53.6 f 52.3
30.9 f 38.6

.

at three

P = 0.01
P = 0.01

ns
P < 0.002

Data shown are mean f SD; n = 4 net samples per ice type.at a station except for smooth ice stations 3 and 9 where n = 6.
a

Mann-Whitney U-test (two-tailed).

significant among-station variabilityin lengths at the im- that this species has a two-year life cycle (e.g. Steele,
mediate ice edge (Kruskal-Wallis test; P<O.001). Sizes
1961).ThehigherapparentgrowthrateinApherusaglacialis,
were not significantly different at stations farther back the lower relative abundance of the larger cohort and its
from the edge. This among-station variability at the ice decrease with time suggest
that this species has a one-year
edge may indicatethat Apherusa at the immediate ice edge life cycle.
were recruited from pan ice floes carrying different popuIce Meiofauna
lations of Apherusa glacialis.
Temporal aspects. Seasonal development of under-ice
Small invertebrates (<1 mm long) in the soft bottom
fauna can be examined
at fast ice stations 2 and 3, the only layer of ice were sampled in May with 10 cm diameter
stations sampled in both mid-May and early July. Abun- corers. The total number of animals collected(1797) was
dance and biomassincreased by more than twoorders of dominated by nematodes and copepods (58.8 and 39.7%,
magnitude at station 2, but decreased less than one order respectively) and also included small unidentified polyofmagnitudeat station3(Mann-WhitneyU-tests,P<0.002; chaetes (13%). Harpacticoid and cyclopoid copepods
Fig. 5). The increase at station 2 included allof the species accounted for the majority of the 625 copepods identified
occurring there in May except Onisimus nanseni (one col- (89.8 and 9.4%, respectively) and the only calanoidcopelected in May and none in July), but too few specimens pods present were Calanus sp. nauplii (0.8%). Dominant
were collected in May (40) to warrant any discussion of
species wereHarpacticus supeg7exus (74.7% ofcopepods),
quantitative change in species composition. At station 3 Ectinosoma finmarchicum (12.3%) and Cyclopina schneideri
(where larger numbers were collected), Zschyrocerus an- (8.2%); common species were Tisbe furcata (2.4%) and
guipes was dominant in
May but declined in importance byOithona similis (1.1%); and rare species (only one individJuly whereas Apherusa glacialis increased in importance ual found) wereHarpacticus uniremis and Oncaea borealis.
(Fig. 4). The relative contributionby Onisimus spp. to total Both adults and copepodites of each common species
numbers was similar atstation 3 in both time periods, but were present; adults dominated samples of H . supeflexus
their contributionto biomass increased, partly due to the (56.3%) and C . schneideri (76.5%) whereas E.finmarchicum
occurrence of relatively largeOnisimus nanseniin July, but copepodites (77.3%) outnumbered adults.
also dueto growth.
Meiofaunal abundance during May was very lowat the
ice edge stations (0-25 individuals.m-2), but much higher
Size-frequencydistributionsof the three dominant specat fast ice stations (-300 - 53 OOO ind.m'*; Table 6). The
ies inMay and July samples from fast ice stations are
latter values were similar to densities of meiofauna
shown in Fig. 6. During both time
periods, two cohorts of
0.glacialis and A . glacialis and a single cohort of I . anguipes
(-16 800 ind-m-'; n = 16) found in 10 cm core samples
from the under-ice surface in Brentford Bay, N.W.T.,
were present. The cohort of larger Apherusa (probably
during 22-27 May 1977 (W.E. Cross, unpubl. data).
one-year-olds) formeda much smallerproportion of total
At stations 1 and 3 duringMay, core samplingwas
Apherusa numbers in July (0.8%) than in May (ll.O%),
whereas the two Onisimus cohorts were collected in similar stratified accordingto ice type: both clear ice and brown
numbers in both time periods (Fig. 6).The apparent May
ice were sampled at station 1, and both brown ice and a
to July increase in length was significant
for each cohort of
loose algal layer (apparentlyin the process of sloughing off
each species (P<O.Ol; Mann-Whitney U-tests for pooled
from the under-ice surface) were sampled at station 3
stations; unit of observation was mean amphipod length in(Table 6). At station 1, copepod abundance was greater in
a sample). The increase in mean size was greatest in both
brown ice than in clear ice (Mann-Whitney U-test; P =
Apherusa cohorts (2.5mm), intermediate in I . anguipes
0.016), but numbers of nematodes were not significantly
(1.5 mm) and least in Onisimus glacialis (1.2 mm)and Onisdifferent(P = 0.015). At station 3, samples fromthe loose
imusjuveniles (0.5 mm). The low apparent growth rate and
algal layer contained significantly more copepods and nemthe similar relative abundances of the two Onisimus co- atodes than did those from brown ice(P = 0.008in each
horts in May and July are consistent with the hypothesis
case). High densities of ice algae (see above) as well as
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FIG. 6. Length-frequencyhistograms for Onisimus glacialis, Apherusa glacialis and Ischyrocerus anguipesat fast ice stations in Pond Inlet during 12-20
May and 1-2 July 1979. Individuals of 0. glacialis and A . glacialis <6 m m long arejuveniles identified only to generic level.

copepods occurred in brown iceat station 1. These results
are consistent with Horner’s reports (1976, 1977) that
ciliates, worms andcopepods in the ice feed on ice algae
(diatoms and flagellates).
During June-July, estimated mean abundances at all
stations in Pond Inlet were 0-1130 nematodes-m-’ and
0-1410 copepods-m-’. Theseestimates, however, are based
on a total of only 17 individuals contained in37 ice algae
samples (2.5 cm diameter cores), and hence are not
expected to be as accurate as the estimates for May (based
on larger cores). Meiofaunal estimates based on ice algae
samples taken in May were neither
consistentlyhigher nor
lower thanthose based on larger cores (estimates differed
by 1.3 to 5.7x), so abundance estimates for June-July may
beof at least order of magnitude accuracy despite the
small sample sizes.
DISCUSSION

Habitat Efseects

Spatial heterogeneity was particularly evident during
the June-July period. At that time, several different types
of bottom ice were observed, including (1) flat and relatively smooth ice, (2) rough irregular ice probably caused
by the melting of pressure ridges, and (3) soft new ice
a fresh-water layer under the ice.
apparently formed from

This local variability probably accounts for most of the
among-station variability
documentedin the present study.
Increased habitat in areas of rough ice and increased food
availability in large brinechannels containing concentrations of algal detritus probably accounted for the higher
densities of macroinvertebrates found in these areas than
in surroundingareas of flat, relatively featureless ice. Low
faunal densities in areas where a layer oflowsalinity

TABLE 6. Meiofaunal abundancein diver-collected cores
of soft bottom ice from Pond
Inlet during 12-20 May 1979.
Based on randomly located 80.1 cm2 cores of 0.5-1 cm
depth; data expressed as no. X lO3.rn-’.
Station

la

No.of samples5

5

Copepoda
mean

(SD)
Nematoda
mean

(SD)
Polychaeta
mean

(SD)

Ib

3c

0.27
(0.34)

1.88
3.58
(1.01)

00.32
(0.51)

0.20
(0.13)

0.02
(0.06)

a Clear ice.

Brown ice.
Loose, thick algal layer

2
10

0

0.05
(0.09)

0

3b 5
4

4
5

5

6

20.47
2.50)

0

31.90

0

0

0

0

(3.07)

(

5.12
(9.84)

(12.44)

0.25
(0.10)

(

0.40
0.42)

0.02
(0.06)
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Increases of chlorophyll a in the water column during
meltwater and/or new ice occurred under the ice may
ice melt havebeen reported (Clasby et al., 1973; Grainger,
indicate intolerance of fresh water, and salinity preferences may also have contributed to the concentration of 1977) but increased productivity was notapparent (Clasby
diatoms have beenrecovered at
fauna on patches of rough, irregular ice that extended et al., 1973) and few living
this time (Homer, 1977). In Pond Inlet during May, no
below the meltwater layer.
in the water column to the unaided eye,
Pack ice consisting
of floes of various ages was commonalgae were visible
whereas at most stations in June, brown or white particles
1979, and rafted ice was
at the Pond Inlet ice edge in
observed at most stations along the immediate ice edge up to 3 mm long resembling sloughed-off ice algae were
during both samplingperiods. The dominant amphipodat abundant in the water column. These observationsprobabthe ice edge and at most fast ice stations was Apherusa ly account for the observed May-June increases in chlorglacialis, an amphipod whosehabitat is otherwise pelagic ophyll a in the water immediately under fast ice (Fig.2).
(Dunbar, 1954) and whose affinityfor pan ice inlate summer is well known (e.g. MacGinitie, 1955; Divoky, 1978). Ice Edge Efeects
Apherusa was observed on the sides andundersurfaces of
Concentrations of nutrients and chlorophyll a in ice
pan ice near and in
contact with the ice edge inJune, and samples at and near the Pond Inlet ice edge indicatedthat
populations of Apherusa glacialis at the immediate ice edge the ice microalgal bloom wasearlier at the ice edge than
may have beentransported there on pan icefloes. Popula- under fast ice. This wasapparently attributable to thinner
tions with different size-frequency
distributions, possibly ice and snowcover at the ice edge, which had formed in
originating from different floes, were found at three sta- March and April when pack ice was onto
blown
the fast ice
tions alongthe ice edge. Theimportance of this source of edge and frozen into place (Fig. 1). This mayinitself
recruitment to the under-ice surface at stations near the constitute an ice edge effect, but the frequency of this type
ice edge, where pan ice had
frozen into a matrix of newice of unstable ice edge, characterized by breakage and reduring March, is not known. Apherusa was also common formation, is uncertain. No evidence of edge re-formation
under ice that was landfast throughoutthe winter.
following breakage existed at ice edges in Barrow Strait
and Wellington Channel during1976 (Bradstreet, 1979) or
Events leading upto the peak of the spring bloomof ice in Pond Inlet during1978 (K.J. Finley, pers. comm.). The
microalgae have been described near Resolute Bay, 1979 Pond Inlet ice edge may be more comparable to
the ice margin zonein
N.W.T. (Welch and Kalff, 1975), and from detailed stud- offshore pack ice edges (including
the
Bering
Sea)
where
pan
ice
floes
are alternately comies at Barrow, Alaska(Horner and Alexander,1972; Clasby
pacted
and
dispersed
by
changing
wind
conditions.
etal., 1973; Alexander, 1974; Horner, 1976,1977).In Pond
Nopublished reports on under-ice biota at offshore
Inlet, the ice algal bloomapparently peaked in early May
at fast ice station 2, but later at fast ice station 1 where the pack ice edgesare available, but water column studies in
snow depth was greater (Fig. 2). At the ice edge, where the Bering Sea (McRoy and Goering,1974,1976; Alexansnow and icecover were thin, the peak of the bloom may der, 1981) showed increased phytoplankton production at
have beeneven earlier than at station 2; concentrations of the edge relative to open water to the south and icechlorophyll inthe ice in Maywere similar to June values at covered water to the north; this was attributed to increased
light penetration and ice melt. At the Pond Inlet ice edge,
fast ice stations, and by late June ice edge values were
water samples from immediately
beneath the ice provided
very low (Fig.2).
The fate of the ice algae following bloom conditions, no evidence of such an increase in phytoplankton biohowever, has been uncertain
(Horner, 1976,1977). Amphi- mass, nor of the upwelling or wind-driven mixing at ice
pods graze on the ice algae (Apollonio, 1965) but appar- edges describedby Clarke (1978) and Buckley et al. (1979).
ently much ice algae is sloughed off the ice and enters
Neither ice algae nor ice invertebrates were consisplanktonic and benthic
systems (Meguroet al., 1966,1967; tently more abundant or different in species composition
Horner, 1976, 1977). Most of our diver observations of at the ice edgeversus under fast ice. Apparent differences
under-ice flora and fauna were obtainedafter the peak of in the abundance of macrofauna (highest under fast ice,
the algal bloom, and they provide
the first direct informa- least near the ice edge, and intermediate at the edge)
tion about the fate of ice algaeafter it sloughs offthe ice. probably were local habitat effects rather than a ‘distance
Following peak bloom
conditionsin PondInlet, thin sheets from ice edge’
effect. Thus, the importanceof this ice edge
of algae partiallydetached from the ice, but persisted for as a feeding area for seabirds and marine mammals probsome time as strands and amorphous masses attached to ably arises from the accessibility of ice biotanear the ice
the under-icesurface and in brine channels. Judging from edge rather than from enhanced production at the ice
the high densities of meio- and macrofauna associated edge. Possible differences between this type of unstable
with algaldetritus, much of the spring’s ice algal produc- ice edge andpersistent edges mustbe considered, howevtion was probably consumed and recycledat or near the er, when extrapolating these results to feeding studies at
under-ice surface.
other ice edges.
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Comparisons with Other Studies
There are few previous studies against which to compare these results concerningcommunity composition and
standing stock of under-ice biota. Concentrationsof chlorophyll a in the bottom layer of ice at most of our stations
and sampling times were similar to or somewhat higher
than mean values previously reported from arctic and
subarctic locations (Apollonio, 1965; Meguroet al., 1966,
1967; Clasbyetal., 1973; Welchand Kalff, 1975;Grainger,
1977; Dunbar and Acreman, 1980). However,the highest
mean values found here (900 m g ~ m or
- ~ 180mg.m'2 at
station 2 in May) wereconsiderably higher than any previously reported. Standing stocks of microalgae in Pond
Inlet are similar to those previously reported by Horner
(1976) at Barrow, Alaska, andby Hsiao (1979a,b,c) in
three widely separated parts of the Northwest Territories.
The dominantspecies in PondInlet (Nitzschiafrigida and N.
grunowii) were among the dominant or abundant species
both nearby in Eclipse Sound (Hsiao, 1979a) and2500 km
to the west at Point Barrow, Alaska (Horner, 1977). Species dominance varied amongsamples in the aforementioned studies; these two species dominated our samples
consistently.
The only previous quantitativedata on under-ice macrofauna based on replicated samples, to my knowledge, are
those of Cross (in prep.) who found under-ice communities dominated by the amphipods Onisirnus spp. and Gammurus spp. at four stations in small central arctic bays
during May andJune 1977. Meanabundance and biomass
of amphipods in those bays and in Pond Inlet were comparable, but Pond Inlet communities were dominated by
eitherApherusa glacialis orlschyrocerusanguipes. Pond
Inlet
communities were more similar in this respect to the Apherum glacialis-dominated communities
reported by Golikov
and Scarlato (1973) on the undersurface of pack ice in
the Barents Sea, althougii their value of 24 gam-' for A .
glacialis was higherthan thk maximumfor any single sample taken in the present study (1.24 gem-'). Differences
among studies may be related to ice type (e.g. pan ice vs.
landfast ice), mode offormation of landfast ice (freezing
in
place in fallvs. freezing together of icepans in winter), or
other habitat, topographicor bathymetricfactors. To date,
however, there is little evidence of geographic variationin
the community structure of under-ice fauna.
The importance of ice as a habitat for certain flora and
fauna, and the importance of these under-ice biotain food
chains leadingto seabirdsand marine mammals,
are becoming well documented. Results of this study suggest that the
ice biotaat the Pond Inlet ice edgein 1979 were similarto
those under nearby areas of fast ice, although peak
under-ice productivity probably occurred earlier in the
season at the ice edge.Ice biota accessible to seabirds and
marinemammalsalong the iceedgeduringspringdid
provide a more concentratedfood supply (directly
or channeled througharctic cod) than was availablein open water
during spring.
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